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POCIRT SoBEBED DOWX. I'tU thinking Of
the time, Kate, when sitting by thy side, and
shelling beans I gazed on thee, and felt a won-

drous pride. In silenco leaned vc o'er the
pan, and neither spoke a word, but the rattling
of the beans, was all the sound we heard." The
auburn curls hung down Kate, and kissed thy
lilly cheek; thy azuro eyes, half filled with
tears, bespoke a spirit meek. To be so charm-
ed aa 1 was then, nrer before occurred, when
the rattling of the beans,'- - Kate, was all the
sound I heard. I thought it was not wrong,
Kate, so leaning o'er the dish, as you snatched

. a lot of beans, I snatched a nectared kiss.
And a sudden shower made my eyes blind, I
neither saw nor stirred, but the rattling of the
beans, Kate, wan all the soun d I heard.

TrsT of Characteii. Wc may judge of a
man's characterby what ho loves as readily as
by his associates ' If a person is weded to low,
sordid objects if he takes delight in thebach-analia- n

revel, the vulgar song and debasing
language we can at once tell tho complexion
of his mind. - On the contrary; if he is found
in the society of tho good if he lores purity
and . truth we are satisfied that he is an
upright man. A mind debased will not be
found in a holy assembly, nor among the wise
and good. lie whose affections are encircled
by goodness, seeks not his gratification at the
haunts of vice. . '. '

. -

'Hr: O'Flaherty" undertook to tell how many
vera at the party. , The two Crogans was

myself was two j- - Mike Finn was three,
and and who was four ? Let me see, (coun-
ting his fingers,) the two Crog ans was one,
Mike Finn was two, myself was three, and
bedad there was tour of us; but St. Patrick
couldn't tell the name of the other. Xow it's
myself that has it. Jliko Finn was one, the
two Crogans was two, myself was three and
by rny sowl, I think there was but three of us,
afther all." '

A man who wanted to buy a horse, asked a
friend how to tell a horse's ago. "Jly his
teeth, was the reply. The next day the man
went to ahorse-deale- r who slewed hiuiasplen-de- d

black horse. The horso hunter opened
the animal's, mouth, gave one glance and turn-
ed his heel "I don't want him," said he ;

he's thirty-tw- o years old." He had counted
the teeth.

A census taker once called upon tho mother
of a laniily in California or some other prolific
country, and asked how many children she had.

. The mother replied that she really could not
tell ; but there was one thing of which she was
certain, "the measles got among the children
once, but thero wasn't enough, of them to go
around. '

. .

Thjs German Quarterly Magazine has an ar-

ticle on the worlds marine, from which it ap-
pears that the waters of the earth are naviga-
ted by 115,000 vessels, of 12,W1,CS7 tons.
The United States have 500,GOO tons of ship-
ping, Great Britain 5,000,000, Germany, in-

cluding Austria, 1,000,000, and France only
716,100 tons. ,

Sis, lam a doctor I have cured a pain in
the head of navigation, and drawn teeth from
fhe mouth of the Mississippi ; I have anato-
mized the side of the mountain ; blistered the
loot of a hill ; felt the pulse of an arm of the
ea; plastered a cut on the hand of nature, and

cured a felon on the finger of acorn.

Taf; Chinese of California are about open-
ing a theatre at San Francisco. The orchestra
is very powerful. It consists of eighteen clar-
ionets, lour "tomsocks" and a saw file. Be-

tween the pieces the audience is treated to "a
tolo by eight gongs and a triangle."

The Baltimoro Sun coutnins a statement
that John A. Washington, Esq., the proprietor
t t Mount Vernon, has stated positively, in a
letter to Mrs. Maria f?. Woflord, of South Car
olina, that the place is not for sale.

A- Yankee laiit pictures a good man as "one
who is keerful of his clothes, don't drink sper-it- s,

can read the bibil 'thout spellin' tho words,
aci can eat a cold dinner on wash-da- y fo save
tha wjminiii folks from cookin'." .

"They don't make as good mirrors as they
used to," remarked an old maid, as sho observ-
ed a pair of sunken eyes, and wrinkled face
and livid complexion in a glass that she usual-
ly looked into. ,',-.'- '

"Old age Is coming upon me rapidly," as
the urchin said when ho was stealing apples
from an old rotin's garden, and saw the owner
coming furiously with a cowhide in hand.

Kid gloves are to a great extent made out
of rat skins, and tho price of rats in X. York
is going up rapidly. One writer says that
raising rats will yet be a profitable employment.

' An incorrigiblo wag, who lent a minister a
horse, which

f run away and threw Lis clerical
rider, thought he should have some credit for
his aid in spreading the gospel !

. UsErct Kecipe Wounds in cattle axe
quickly cured by washing several times a day
with a mixture of the yolk of eggs and spirits
of terpentine. - . .

'

,

The dumps raised on a man-'- s head by a cud-
gel, are called by . Patrick M'Gilligan, "ray- -
nological developements." : - -

- Suz that marries a man " because ' he is a
good match," ' must not be surprised if he
turns out "a Lucifer."., . .''". .. .';

7"WHAt is the dog barking at 7" asked a fop
whose boots were more polished than his ideas.
"JVhy.'Awid a bystander, h iocs another
poppy in your hoots." ; r-

t A boahding-schoo- x miss being unwell, tho?t
it ungenteel f o .ay slie was bilious, so she com-
plained of ievisM'illiam9u$'. : These are the
days cf retincment. .

Fovr hdiz3 were "embraced" in the trrad- -
uating class of the Cleveland Medical College, !

t its recent commencement.

1 '- -- : TERMS. .',
Tho Jocn.sAL is published every Wedneday,

at One Dollar axu Fiptv Cents per annum in
advance, or Two Dollaks within the year. ;

.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents persqunre,
for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents for each addi-
tional insertion. "A liberal deduction inado to
those-wh- advertise by the quarter, or year. ':

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
: No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearage, unless at tho option ot the publisher.

PARTNER WANTED. The nnder-ligno- d,A doing business as a Tanner and-Cu- r-

jier, at Curwcnsville in this county, will tako a
Partner, who can furnish a cash eapital of at least
9500. The Tannery is large and commodious, and
capable of doing a much larger business than the
subscriber feels able to do by himself. No better
opportunity can be afforded to an active business
man, with the above capital, who wishes to go in-

to a pajing business. S. B. TAYLOlt.
Curwcnsville. Dee. 19. 1355. 3uio.

TVFL W AKRI VAL. JiS - . A. ... II. B A V M A X. , -

Ware Houm three doors above Mati' IIottlt Plaiik
Itoad rtrte.t, Tyrone City. Pa. ; f .

KEEPS constantly on hand ft large assortment
Philadelphia and Pittsburg" Cooking. Parlor, Bar
and heating Stoves, of different patterns, sizes and
prices : Stove pipe, shovels, eonl hods, Ac. - m

Also, Cider Mills, Ploughs, Cultivators, Ac. Ac.,'
all of which will be sold 10 to 20 per cent, ehcap-e- r

than can bo purchased out of the cities. ,11
you want bargains; don't forget to oall atTSauman's
Stove Store. '' Nov.-11- 'iDi; ;.

LACKS MITIII N G The subscriber would
inform the public that he has taken the Black-

smith Shop former! v occupied by George ,'Orr. on
the corner of Third and Alain streets, in (he bor-
ough of Clearfield where heearrics on the business
iu ull its various branches.

- - JACOB STIUNKWEILEK.
June 6. 1355.--1 y '. , ;

'
.

' '

rgTYRONE I.I VERY STABLE. The sub-- A

scriher. having removed his Livery Stable
from Curwcnsville to Tymno City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that ho is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses. 'carriages,
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
rcatonable terms. '. 'Inquire at the 'City Hotel."?.

;; ; JAMES CROWTHER. ,

Tvrone. January' 31. ls55.-Gm- o. -

A.: OWENS,
TYRONE CIT7,

Has just opened a largo and splendid assortment
of :

NEW (IOODS. wiioij:-ax- e AXI) KETAIL,
Of every dessriotian and qTiality, ;

uhich ho i. selling oil" at the lowest prices ever
known in this region of Country.

DRT-dO- O DS. HA RD A- - Qf'EKXS llrA RE,
HATS CAP. HOOTS SHOES.

GROCERIES A-- COXFECTlO.XARlES
AT CITY 1'KICES.

He invites his Clearfield friends t- - give 'him
a call, and exchange their rag., lumber, shingles,
and every variety f produce, for tho rn:..i'EST
and best goods, to be had west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1S50. ly.
LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
WHY AUE WE SICK ?

T has been the lot of the human race to be weigh
ed down by disease aud ."uD'erinjr. HOLLO- -

WAY'S PILLS are ypeein.ll v adapted to the relief
of the WEAK, the XEUVoUss, tho DELICATE,
and the I2C1TUM. of al! climes, ages, sexes, and
constitutions. Professor Jlolloway personally su-

perintends the manufacture of hU medicines in the
I'nited aud offers them tea freoand enlight-
ened coplc, as the best remedy tho world ever
saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly combined to op

erate-o- tho stomach, the Hver, tho kidneys, the
lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting any de-
rangement in their functions, purifying the blood,
tho very fountain of life, and thus curing disease
iu all its tonus.

DISPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Nearly half the human raco have taken theo

Pillii. It ha Been proved in ail parts of the world,
that nothing has been found cijuaJ to them incases
ox u isomer oi ttie liver, uyspepsia. ana stomacb
complaints generally. They toon give a healthy
tone to tlieso organ, however much deranged, and
when all other means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments have o

pened tlieir Custom Houses to the introduction of
tlicic 1 ills, tuat tucy mav become the medicine of
the masses. Learned Colleges admit that this
midicino is the best remedy ever known for per
cons of delicate health, or where the eystem has
been impaired, ns its invigorating properties never
i.ui w anuru reuci.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old. should be wiihout this

celebrated medicine. It correct? and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many ca-
ses like a charm. If is also the best and safest
laemctue that can bo iriven to Children of nil ages,
and for any complaint; uo family
should be without it.
IIuRofiti I'M are the bet remedy known iu the

worta jor the folloiL-ui- Vi wises:
Asthma 1'iarrlnea . pocondarvvmntoms

ougus i nesiiJiseascs Mono and 1. ravel
Colds Fever and Ague Venerea! Affections
lutiuc-nz-a Eowel Complaints Female Complaints
Costivcncss Tntlamat'ion . Worms of all kinds
J)yspppsi;i Indigestion Lowncss of Spirits
iKbility Liver Complaints Inward weakness
Dropsy Piles Headaches

Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Hol
low av, fctl .Maiden Lane, . York an. I i! i4 Slr:md
London, and by all respectable Druggists nd Deal
ers ot .Medicine tiirouifliout the Lnited .S(ats. and
the civilized wolrd. in boxes at 2i ceiits.ti2i eenU-- ,

andl each. LThere is a considerable savin"
oy taking the larger sizes.

N. li. Directions for the guidance of patiejit.-- i in
every disorder ore affixed to each box. apr'J'iti

TM POUTAXT TO nOL'SEKEEPL'US and
J-- fill' IT UKOVVKKS. ARTHUR'S PAT.
ent Air-Tiz- ht Self-Sealin- sr Cans and Jam. for
Preserving Fresh Fruits, &c. This invention for
wjucU a patent has been obtained, commends it-
self to tho attention of Housekeeper? and others,
on aeeount of its great simplicity, afid the effectu-
al manner iu which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object

The cans and jars are constructed with a chan
nel around the mouth, ucrr tho top. into which
the cover fits looaely. This channel is filled witha very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. J n order to teal the ves-
sel hermetically, it i,i ody jtcertry to heat the
cover llhtly, uiul pres it into pliirc. ieav boopened with as much easo as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming the top. The oniinnry tin caus. used
for the same purpose for which thUis intended,
cannot be closed. s is well known without tho aidof atinnsr; arc difficult to open, and are generally
to much injured in opening jis to be useless for
future service.

hy this simple contrivance, the process of Ler-metic- al

sealing is placed conveniently within tho
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
ana cutter (it properly prepared) maybe kept,
with their natural tla or unimpaired, tor an in
definite length of time. For calo bv

MERRELL CARTER.
Clearfield. Sept. 19. tf. '

ftrAffr-- l beautiful and well ecluc-yUiVyA-

tcd assortment just receiv-e- d

and for sale by " Sept. 5,1 W. F. IRWIN. '

A new stock just received at45gXRlSj Sept. 5,1 W.E. IRWIN'S
'

TTURE-rROOFTALN- for bale at
JU' June 13. 'jl R. MO.-- -- OP'S.
pi HEAP CLOTH1NU A large lot of Cheap Clo

luins, .Men s ana lioys. tor Kalo chean. bv
June 13, "55. RICHARD MOSSOP

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
for 6alo bv -

Juno 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.
A Largo assortment of Stono ware at tho store ofJY. June 18. J . - W.F.IRWIN.

IRON.-b- v An excellent aisortment of Iron for sale
i ; Jf. D. PATTON. ,

febl3 Curnccsville; Pa.

LODGE No. 193 I. 0. of OjCLEARFIELD
. Saturday evening, at 7i o'-

clock, at their Hall in Merrell A Carter s new buil-
ding on Second. street.- - " fob20

JOIIST RUSSELL & CO., '
TAXNERS AXD CURRIERS, .

, .. PniuvilU, Clearfield Co., To.. -
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which' they offer for sale at the lowest
Atiich Ttrir Hidprf taken in pvehnn-r-

: Jaly 15. 1854. ' - -
;

: r t i .. 'v vr.
DAVID S. rLOTAEK llwspectrullj informs

friends and tho public, that he b is
obta ineil the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in . the tailoring business, and.
ho is now prepared to attend to ,any orders in his
Line of workon the most accommodating tcrms.and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, , frock coats, vests, s

of their own manufacture,' and good"
material at the lowest prices... With a wish to ac
commodate, h solicits a share of patronage
; Ncw Washington, iluy 9. lHo.

LOOK HERE.
JIOSSOP OX IIAXD AGAlXr

i ' Hie Cheapest GootU in. the Conafy.
THE undersigned Trgs leave to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the public, that he has just returud
from the East, with a spleudid. assortment of

FALL &::VJmf EH
which ho will sell lower, for CA&II, than they cun
be bought at any other place in the County. He
is determined toaet upon the motto of -

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES." :.

and will sell goods, for cash, at the most tiiflias
advance on cost and carriage.
i Call and examine the stock, and satisfy your-
self that it is no humbug that
-- ?,lOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST
'

:. r GOODS iy THE COUSTY.'
DRY GOOES," GROCERIES, QUESN?---7iR- E,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
JJOXXETS. SHAWLS,

CONFECTIONAP. IES,
nsn. ron.vcco. statio.vauv. Liyroits,

, ;. and ,a little of everything.
All of which will be sol J atlo wer pricea than ev- -
jbeforo offered iu Clearrield. R. MOSWP.-

.Clearfield Nov. 11, IS5d.

JOIl.N TllOUT.HA.V, House. Sign and
Ulazicr. Chair makor and

Paper Hanger, offers his services to the citizens el"

Clearfield and vicinity.
Sntp on Al ni't St.. jiist hi Jin" the I'umi t,

LOHSGES-:'- SOFAS. ROCKl.SG- -

CITATRS. OTTOMANS. c.
kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can be nhtaiucd from the
Ea.-- t, aud more durable iu material.

Aug. 1. 1H5.).

AVE YOU SEEN SAM? The sub-ci-ib- er

would inform his old friends and the miblic
generally, that he rill continues i keep a house
of entertainment in New Wa.-h'ngt- w here those
who cull with him will receive every attention,
and be mado comfortable. '

(Jood stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVIDS. PLOTNER..

New Washington, Jan.' 21 , lSjj.
JEW CiOOHS- :- The lin lorsigncd Las jtut

ceived u lar3e of
NEW GOODS,

at his store in
KA 11 T II A L'S,

whidi, he oflVrs. for sale cheap for cash or country
produce.. F. P. II I'RX'J'H ALL.

September .

EXCHANGE INSl'KANCE COM PAN V,
11, Merchants' Exchange,

PH.I.1ADELPHIA,
This Company, with an ample Capital, well se-

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, aud adjoining Counties. on term ali!joral
as consistent with the safctv of the Com). any.

jno. McDowell. Jr..
0et?: V'-- l J Sernt iry.

CAIJ1NET .MAKINC The undersigned
inform the public, that hehas taken the old stand opposite the Methodist

Church, known a
m n n o av ' s s n o r,

where he keeps constantly on hand and manufac-
tures to order, every variety of Household and
Kitchen

Mich as Table. Bureaus. Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas, Bedsteads. A'c, of cverv st vie and variety

JOS11CA JOHNSON.
Clearfield. Pa-.- Aug. 1S.V).

TVEW FTRM-MEIiR- ELL & CASTER would
1 inform the-publi- that thev ha ve just open-- d

tin extensive .

. COPPER, TIN AND SHEET-IRO- W U;E

On Second Street in the borough of
. C LEAH FIE L 7,

where they arc prepared to'furuishat reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line

Steel. Bar-iro- n, nails, sieves of every variety
i loughs and farming utensils, pumps of everydescription, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters.
funnels aud seir scaling cans kept constantly onhand. .

All orders for costings for Flour Mills.Saw Millste. will bo thankfully received snd proim.tlv
"

IlOlSE SPOUTING DONE TO OIIDEU.
They arc also prepalcd to receive every varie-ty of article ou commission, at a low per-conta- '

O. B. M ERR ELL.
IR. CARTER.Clearfield. Sept. 10. L5.") ly.

! (!J: r,1E TE.MPLE OF IIONOKI! RAD IX b Jl GJJiR' S.
TIN, C0PPSR, & SEEET-IR0- U WARE

ttlANUFAfiTflBY,
PHILIPSLTRO, P..

ERADIN .t have just opened an exten-sive l,n. Copper, Sheet-Iro- n Ware Mtaletu.Or. where they are at all times prepared to supplycustomers with every conceivable article from thesmallest toffee-- pot tpout to the longest pipe ima-ginable. They will do both a
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

business, and will at all times have on hand alargo assortment of ready-mad- e ware
UOUSESPOUTIXQ

done to order, on the shortest notice, and rut unin a neat, substantial inauncr.
STOVES, STOVE-PIP-E, KETTELS,

of every variety kept constantly on hand.
.r'Lf"rn:h toder..anyoi' the following

the"Ve. I the Atlantic,
" w,I1sa Penn. Queen of

mid Cook-Co- 'dele,all of which are suitable for both wood and coalAmong the Parlor Stoves will be found the LadyWashington," the Excelsior," 'Home '
ef all kind t,in ..L0!' ,L' wBtnpo lorS'4i. A. A. llliii.rv

October 24.

A large assortment just re-
ceived and opened by

- R. MOSSOP

ftBHYiZp A. la assortment just rofcsEaiJ O D Sl ceived at very low price
y .idpt. 5. av.

ncw stock J"lut received "tsiiBES0 MOssop-s- .

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and a firm
for sale at Mossop's Store. Jn. 13.

LADIES' GLOVES. A very largo lot of black
Gloves, at 10 cents

liVcts at Moggop'a chonp cah gtore. Jn. 13, '55.

RICHARD MOSSOP, has
justrcceived and opened a

gonerat assortment of Hardware aiiil Cutlery.

BACOX A good itt of Hams awlShouldorsatj
1 W. p. IRWIN'S.

4 k. VRi;nT, MERcrr axt, asw extex
. SIVE DEALER IX LL'MBEB, Second Street'

ono door south of bis residence, ClearficSJ, Fa.
Cloarfiold, iiaxch 14,1855. .

"

REMOVAL : The undereigucd begs leave to
friends that he has removed hi3 ,

!,,. , BOOT AND SHOE BTOBE, ; ,
" :

from Kow,'r to his new building, opposite'
the Office of James Wrigly. nnd.two doors sout!i,of
Uie unu-- e te.. li. ijahhett, tuin.i.
; He utill kcepsVoiut'aony'.ou haH'.cfcfyvltr

trityof Ln.lics lfppcr,' caitera'. , piuaAy.''Uc s
f.incy shoes and gaiters, witVaii excollent aisorT- -

all --uluul:d to. 'tha'-variuua-

wnntsof the people of Clearfield- - - Ho- - hopes
willJvaU-a- t hi -- N'EW" cTOIlE, .and

hid sutck, ".
'

T ;.. j
Jio.owand.thoed 'made to t;di"x,"auJ .meriiHiig

done is heretofore. . MtAAC J0HS3TC2J.
Clearfield. June 27, 1 'io. -

& UirXNEI!, wott respectfullyGUUCTI the citizens cf Clearfield, and public
generally that they have, entered into.

in tho '
.

' ." .

... CAB1XET MAKIXG BUSIXESS, ; : :
and keep constantly ua Laadi, and m,tuuf.icture
to. order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, confuting y .... ',.

Dining, Brealcfasf, aud CeiJrt ' Tables, Sewing,
Writhig, (Did IVam-Slau-- h, Mahogany, and

Cumtnon Bedsteads; -
Mahogony.and Cauc-bottom- Chairs, Bureau,
Sofa. Louriges, Ac'..' Ac. i.

Coffins made and funeral3 attended on the shojf-e- st

.notice, ; with a neai hearse, and appropriate
accompany mehts. ;

' ' ' '";' ' , ;

Tfouso Painting done on the shortest' notice!
Shop and 'Ware-roo- 8.''same as formerly oeenpl-e- d

by Johniaulich. mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield, la ' JOHN tll'LK'ir.

May 22, ;35.-3- y.
. "'.; ; DANIEL BENNER.

i

rwxni: hood intent tiotee,
. JL : . PA. .

The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
public that, he has just refitted aud Lis
house and 1 pre pa red to render every attention to
the travelling community. - ,

His bar contains, liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always lie supplied with tho In-s-t iu
market. -

He rospocfCnllv solicits hN friends and others to
give him a call. . '" WM. R. I'LEMMINO.

August l, l!s.).". -- : ' -

I'Jl t. li i' III 'i. lHlilMIOIiA X. M UK Athl.Ai 1 havejHstreixive I a new and splendid awort - -

.nto, goods utthcu-ttor- c in :

LUMBER CITY.
They invite Uie public to give them a, call. rnd

feel assured they will be able to render ealiro sat-
isfaction. Lumber. Hides, Rags, drain, slid , all
other kinds of pro-Iu-- taken !.i xcHng.

BEN.f. HARlS'il'CN.
thos. Mccracken:

Aug. 1. IS5j.

ALT. ANI AV INTER COOns.-T- he sn!
scrilfr h;:.s iiir--t received a laiirc and well se

Icctcil stock of NEW tJOnns,
cf almost every'dcsfrijition suitable to the season,
which he is selliiig'ofTat extremely low prices, lie
respectfully invites tiie attention of all who wish
to buy good Goods ut the lowest ptiv.es. to call at
the igu of lha.'. V

'"CHEAPES CDODS-:- .;.
Country produce of almost' every discription ta-

ken at market juices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for their, money, will do well to give
him a c.ill. i v

Remember he si-'- of the CHEAPEST GOODS.
on Market street, nnd call and be convinced that
there h truth in the words thereon

WM. F. IRWIN.
November "X.

NPAV ARRIVAL.
A. tV J. PATCH IX.

Have just received a new- - and splendid assort-
ment of d'ood.- - tho best that was ever brought in-
to the upper end of Clearfield County. They in-

vito their frieuds and the public generally to jrivc
them a call, where they will find ull kinds of
goods usually kept ju a Couutry Store

Come ant cMiminc our stock we charge noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AARON I'ATCIITW
''JACKSON PATC1IIN.

Burni-le- . Nov. 2.S. IS.V).

A VALUAELE PUOPEHTY 'OR SAI.E.
J- - l ilesire to sell mv tiropertv in Tyrone City,

Blair Co. Pa., conimoniy known as the j yrouc
uiiy jioici. as toiiows:

One large three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and fancied off incomplete tlyle. A
lirgo and extensive stable, nn exccilent wash
house and other neceaiy s. There
is alo. ou the same Lots, one frame hous j, with

attached, now renting for ono hun-
dred and : thirty dtolari per uiintiiii. The whole
stijnds upon tliivo vaiiutblo Lots as iu the plot of
?nid town. ur;d a!l'ords ve'rj eligible lo.'a-ti.m- s

for store, ofiiees. ic, t c. The wliolo will be
sold on rea.xinable terms. And to any person, de-
siring au investment. vr seculation. now is tho
chiincc. I'rivate reasonscause me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day inert-usin- ia
value. Inquire of Caleb Guyi-r- . or the subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City. Sept. 10. lS.jj.-t- f. .

S!lSfS?l TAKSff AT-lASf-

S T A R T Ll.(; A N N O IT c i; M E N T- -
JLAii-ai- - AJaKlVAL FBOH THE EASTf

S R.'WKl.CII li;w Jiut r..i,iP...l. . r...v.. ,u.. :...; 1 J u ' v., i nv'i .JH LU V 1,1! V

with a new and Hi IluJ,,,t,,.f .'.r
atches, Jcwolry, and Silver-war- e the lar-C- it,

est and cheap-- st ever brought into Clciu ficld-ou-isting

if hunting aud open-face- d gold and silverwatches, gold lockets, gold ch.iiiui, gold Pena.rin-- n,
breast-pin- s, spectacles. silver fork.s. bracelets, eleuvobuttons, cutf pins, eiir rings. Ac, Ac., Ac.

Watches aud jewelry repaired on tho shortest
not"-- - (i, 'Jo.

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. for sale by
7m.') It. MQSSOP.

IViiU JIOI EL: The old SKiinixn Hoit-s-
k

NEW WASHr'fiT(T?r.
has been ed and re-litt- y the undersign- -
eu. who respecitully solicits a share of public pat
ronagc.

Jlc is well provided with house room nnd good
stabling, and intends keeping u Temperance House.
at which lie will nlwayg endeavor to make his
guests teel at home. JOHN SIIETTER

Augnst I. J8.V. tf.

Xi IV A K R I V A L. The undcrsignud has
j. jujil ruveivcu a largo RiocK ot

NEW GOODS,
adapted to the season, consisting of

' DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. Q TEENS WARE,
HARDWARE. CON FECTfON ARIES,

NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR- E,

' C I) ER -AVA R E.
Ac.. Ac.

JAMES D. GRAHAM.
Grahaniton, Aug. 22. lSjj.

KEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

Cl.KARiTELD Co., 1A.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

public, that he has just opened a NEW
HOTEL, at Lumber City, where he is preparedto entertain all who may give him a call.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
an attentive ostler always in attendance.

",
' li-- W. TEN EYCK.

Lnmber City.-Deo- 1855.

IXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, for sale by
as

MERRELL A CARTER. -

Uearfield, P., Jan. li. 1S.G. , .

"r-AGONS-- and BTGGldi7fT.r sale cheJn.'by
? . (febl3) II. D PATTON.

CHAIN PUMPS, for sale at tho ' Oi l Corner
in Curwcnsville by PATTON '

BACON. A large lot of KACONrbr slo, cheap.
at - fob. 13 MO.SSOP'S .

.

PORK and DRIED FRUIT., excellent articles,
be procured at. tba stfr sf -

curwensviHc Feb. 13. It.AX. PATTON. k

MACKEREL, HERRING and CODFISH- - at thj- jn IS W. 1 mWINv j of

BOKER. BROTHERS & JOES,
Nof. 158 & 160, Market Street, V-

Importers and manufacturers of City and ,

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES. :

AlsOi every variety cf French and English Shoo
Lasting, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf skins,' Sho Lee,,.Gallona, JJiudicgs,

c

suIUble for manufacturers,; - 1, - ,. 't- "'

Alio, Furcijra ikI Dataestia Strawr and Silk Boa-- 1

hets, Lshoru. VnaMvai-d,PaluVLeHf.llii!j- ,

' ' Euglish, , nd .American artificial "s "

rioverd,LliI Silk, Straw TrlmmlugS, V
; -- - .' ;vrM iCX.,:.'',- - .;;:":

Ila fug cmovel to our new 1?tore, No. 15S i'DSp
Market Street, below Oth; South Side, up 8tairs.,"w
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw, Goods Boots; and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales. ' ;

All our Goods being exclusively of our own dt
r"ct Importation anil Manufacture, we feel conti-vuL.tUa- i'

our facilities are such that w e can offeryou induceuieuts iu regards variety and prices of
Ooods, uusurpassed by any bouse in ibe conntry.

BOKER, BROTUERS A JONES.
Nov. S. lS:l.-l-y. ; . -

. Philiuldphia:

BROOK TYSON fc T'REIIN Wholesale Dy
Store. No. 116. Market Strot Vt.;tn.l.i.

JAul. lSd.-l- y.

GOOD NEWS ! Wholegale Store opened in
City," where anybody who wants

cheap goods can purchase. 'The subscriber hasjast
opened a large and well selected stock of Goodd in

T V It O N li U 1 T Y ,
' Corner of Lo?an and Juniata Sti.

lie ha? on hands an I will constantly keep a large
stock of ' r ' ; - a ..

Dry Goods, Grotcrks, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Clothing, Hanlu-are- , Qiieeutu-ar- e Drugs,

T .. P 11 O VIS 10 XS
of all kinds, eousisticg of ; - ,

Potatoes. Bacon. Fruit, Beans, Flour, Wheat,
". . . Corn meal, Ac, Ac. - : .

m. mi. mini M. .
- And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his
goods as low- - as they can bo purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will tuke
lioar ls. Shingles, or even money iu exchange. .

July 4, - n . :.
- F. M. BELL. -

G1 OINCi IT ALON E. The undersigned hay.
ir.g takeu to himself the etore formerly own-

ed hyl'atchiuA Swan, takes pleasure in itiformim?
his t'ricuds and the pullie generally, that he has
ju.st reet i.ed from tiiecity a fidcndid assortment of
Dry Goods, Hiidivare, Quccnware. Groceries

tViifcctionuris. HaUaud Caps, BooU
and Shoes,

and. every thing usually kept in a country
store. I'ci sons to buy cheap and good
V: ..dsehould not forget that ho is determined not
to bo undersjld by r any store iuthc county. His
mono is "u, nimble peuuv rathe than a tlow tix-pc.i- ?u

M S. C PATCHIN. -

tiicn Hope. July 5. IS5 1.

Y P- - NELSON & CO., ...
e Morris Turifliip. Clenrfitlil Co.. Pa..
yojtl l respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keen constantly ou hand a large
assortment of
Dry (rood, Ilrrd-Ware- . Qieeaxir-r-r re. G rorrrie.,
Cvn'retiouaric-- Hats if Cups. Bi.ott iy Shne.t.

an l all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

Atitist 1. IS.').";.

"STI XC HANOI- HOTEL, PIIILIPSISniO.JtA The subscriber. thankful fur nat favors.
would respectfully solicit a continnawe of tha liS- -
er.--i I patronage bestowed upon his House by tho
Public lie is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with hiiu. in the very best manner. '

He also purpo'fs to inn a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. RL'NK.

I'hiipsbitrg. March 71. TS.VV-t- f. -

"JVEVV MILL At thc-ul- Pioneer Mills on the
.Moshanuon, in Morris township. The sub

scribcr has just completed a largo new Grist Mill,
which is in Eupccful operation. Cr.iin of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec.-'- :, 04. HENRY GROE.

PROFESSIONAL.
--f iux'ii Eii swoon:, attorney andJ COUNSELLOR-- AT LAW, Clearfield. Pa.

HL--c in tuauum s Low, noxt door to Journal
ofiiee. April lii tf.

rSiHOS. J. M. CULLOEOTI, ATTORNEY ATA L W and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,
Pa., may be found &t hi uffi c in Shaw's Row.
four doors west of the Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-no-'- S

and accuracy. fFeb. 13 ly.

ARRETT k LAKKIKEU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

hnving entered int) copartnership iu the practice
of their professiun, will faithfully attemi to all
busincsa entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun-'y- -

G. R. BARRETT,
J. II. LARIMER.

Clearfield. July IS. lS.',5.-l- y.

T JACKSON CU NS,
JLJ AT IORXEY A T LAW,

CLE AKFIELD, PA.
Ofiiee adjoining his residence, on Second St.
Angust I. Is.',.",.

w. . WALLACE,
ATTORXET AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite the Court Ilvuse.
August 1, IS.Vi.

R. --M'ENALLV,J. ATTORXEY AT LAW.
CLEARFIELD, PA.Practices iu Clearfield and adjoining countiesr

Office nearly opposite Judge Wright s store.
August I. LSjj.

DU.NDY.
A TTORXEY A T LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office in the rotun adjoining on tho West, the

Store of Wm. F. Irwiu. - -

August 1. ISjj.

J OI1N II. M ELLEN,
pursiciAX.

French ville, Clearfield County, Pa.,
Having rented tho property and situation of Dr.

P- - Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of FrcnchviUe, nd vicinity. Office, one
doer cast i f Lut7."s store, Frenchville.

May 22. :;")5.-ti- in.

B. F. AKLEV"
PJU'SICTAX.

Gnzliawpton. CUarJirld County. Ph.,
tenders his professional services to tho inhabitantsof Grahainpton and surrounding country he canat all times bo found nt his Oihce, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. 15. Graham's store, when not proles
sioually engaged. I Apl. 2.". . ,

M. HfLLS. D. 1. S. Ofilo n.n..;.,- -MSj ,in his Store, Clearfield. Pa. Artifi-- 1

I f- cial Teeth, from one to a full set. moun
ted in the most approved modern ptylr

Filling, Filing, and Cleaning djuc with care
and neatness

Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch
modern science can furnish..

DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,
he is now dovt-tin- his wholo attention to his

profession. - r. , . .lane 2b a5.

li. G OO i ) L A N U E R. SCR I VENER andGEO. OF THE PEACE, Luthersburgr
Clearfield Co.. Pa., will attend promptly to colle-
ction, acknowledging' Deeds. Ac. - "

Refkuescfs. Hon.G. R. Rarrett Wm. A.Wal
lace, Cieartield ; Ex-Go- v. Mm. Uigler, Pbilud.;
Hon. David Rarelay, Puiixsutawncy ; Hob. (i.
Zeigrer, Drookvillc; llin. J- - Durnidc, Dellefuute."

MANTILLAS A large lot of Ladies'", and ChTlV
for salo at Mosson's Cheat.

Cash Store. JuuotiS '55.

BLACKBERRY RKAXDY, for the eure of
Dysentary and all other diseases

the stomach and bowels, til Sale by R Mo-s- ep

WOOD'S 'ORXAME.VTAL'
IT . 2i.OiY WORKJ3

. i i - --j- - - EWge Avenue,
P It 1 1 A D E L P H I A .

Th attention oT the"puTlle IsTavitcd to the ej.tensive manufeetory and ware-roo- m of thesnbucri-ber- ,

who is prepared to furnish; at the shortest no-lic-

IRON RAILING, of every description, for
VCEMET'RIES; PUBtic A PR I V ATE BUTI.D-- !- INGP. Also; VER ANriA IIS. BA LCN --

U,3 J:X)UNTAINS, .SETTEES,. CHAIRS,- - .

, -- , LIONS, D0G.S, Ac. .Ac-- , Ac., Ac' f '.
and other. Ornamental IroAVbrk of alecorati-- .

all of which" is executed with th expr
view ef pleasing the taste. whil they cpmhiae
requisites pf beauty and substiintial construct..

.Purchasers my rely on having all articles Cm
fally boxed and slapped to their place of uctiDi-tion- .

A book of designs will be sent to tl;o.o Ll
wish to make a selection. RORERT WOOD.

' Ilidgo Avenue below Fpimg Garrden Kt .
; Oct.6, 'oi.-3- m.l : - - PhiladelpLit

ON RAD & WALTON,
: . 235 market Strert, -

. . li PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers iu

"
... . .. ( .1R0X, XMLS, 4c.
They respectfully invite tho people of Clear-

field, to continue their favors.
Aug. 1, lSoo.-l- y. ,

OUNT VERNON nOl'SE,
: ' - Ko. 59, Worth Second Street,

' ; PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old well,known house, which has been renovated and re-

modeled throughout, respectfully solieitsbisCle-- .
field friend3 to g'vo bim a call on their vwits tothe city.

The furniture is all new. and fca$ been selected
with care from Henkles well known establishtoeiJ
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and nu.-- :

fashionable style.
The location for Merchants and others com:- -

td'theclty ia convenient, being iu the centn- - i,
business. I. L. BARRKT7,
,Aug. 1: lS;3.-l- y. .. . Proprietor.

ARRIS, ORIJISON & CO.,
. - WHOLESALE DETJGGISTc

No. 2o9, Market St., North side between Crh A 7i!
Philadelphia. Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, Vi
ent Medicines. Surgb-a-l Instruments. Drug;; '
Ghtsswarn. Window Glass. Pniuts. Oils. Ires i
turnery, is., ic. JOHN ltAltUH.'ji D

E. R. ORRIS .".
Aug. 1, '5j.-l- y.l J. SIIARSWOOl).

"J3 1'SSELLfc SCIIOTT,
:

AV Nob. lSd Market St.. 5 Merchant St ,
- PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DREGS, CIIEMIC.1LS, $c.
They respectfully invite their Cleafield fruD to

give them a call. . J.Ian. 17, 7J--- y .

HOOD A CO Extensive Drv-eoo- DeiTle" 7
Market St., Philadelphia, keep coiia,.Iy ou hand a large, splendid, and cheap ;o-- k u

the most fashionable and elegant good's. Th. v it,
vite country Merchants to call and exumiucthci:
splendid assortment. Lefore purchasing clsewLc;-;-

August 1. Hjj.-l- y.

THK-LIA- S. HANSELL .t S'i. Jiam
f f turers and Iinportnrs of Saddlcrv. ni,.i

dlery Hardware. No. 2i Maiket Streev l.Li .

phia. Saddles. Eri Iks. Trunks
Saddle Rags, Lridle l iiling. Cits. Stirrups. "

Carpet Rags, cct. J Aug. i. '..:.-- :

O E I DEEM A N A II A Y W A U I W ):

JLjor. feu Dealers and OluIIlls-M- U M t
--No. 275 Maiket Street. Phiiade!;

D. Ehli ti.;.;.!
Aug.l, ISij.-ly- .J A.HAVWAu.

T .......I.1'P A-- Cl ;n..,i,..i. ei ..i :.. . -
ym - - . ii iiiiriNlli- - l.tlMUl1!;

No. 171. Market Street. l'.,-,- v. . -
ready made Clothing, in the most fajJih.nahi.-constantl-

on baud. "g- I, - v

G1EORGE J. WEAVER A Co.. V
Philadelphia, Dealers in C

chain. Yarn. MauilU aud Hemp Rop-- s. Itcd-- c. ..
Clothes-lines- , Ae., Ac. l Aug 1,1So5 -- - v.

ISAAC M. ASH TO S.l7f Store. "n7 V:
St., Philadelphia. Hats, ("ops.

Ac., of every variety, and the best quality alw
on hand. (Aug. I. ls.-5.-l-

GEORGE W. COI.LADAV,
Agent. No. 3. Goldsmith'' I! :

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all bmic-.- .

entrusted to his care. 1, lS55.-l- y.

CI ALE R CfiPE A CO. No. ISO. Market St.. hi. :

delphia. Dealers in Linens. White Good,.
siery, French. English and German G N
cos, Gloves, ii.diiag Cloth. A:. Aug. 1. "5 -:

Al'L Si TAYLOR
K3. 255 Kartet :cet.

PHILADELPHIA.
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale V .

house, a lare assortment of
the Newest Style of

ROOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOOD.
BOTH FOREJGX A?.'D DOMESTIC

All their goods being of their own dire-.- '
'

portation and Manufacture, they are enable-- .

ofier superior inducements to Merchants layii.e .
their stock.

WM. W. PAT..
- N. G. TAYU-i- l

Dec 1. 1S51. ly.

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWEL! VA STORE. No. 72 North Skchm Street. (:?site, the TiloHiit Yiriiu.t Ifouse.) Pjdiiladeli h.u."
tiold Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. east

Silver Lever do., do.: Silver Lepiue. do.: Qu.iri'u.
Jold Spectacles. Silver do.; Silver Table Sp,i

Silver lcsert do. ; Silver Tea do.; Gold Pens a
!oId Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: togetlv

with a vaiiety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold"Cui.
(tuard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted

as represented. Watches and Jewelry, rtpaii
ed iu the best

Als., Masonic Marks. Pins, Ac. made to order
N. li. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be pnnctually attended t.His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quick Sales,'
Philadelphia. April 25, 1S55.

V. RUSIITON & CO.,
245 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Wa- r, China.

Glass, aud Queens Ware.
Opposite tho Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. V. JtTSJlTON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 8, '51.--1 vv ROET. SAiL.StJN.

KOONS, IIEII.MAN & CO.,
o. 107 .NOJilll J mill) ST..

PlIlLADKLPKl
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Soodr
Fifth Door below Racev

CUARLES KOONS.
amos i. heilma:- -

Philadelphia. May 10. 1S55.-1- v.

LOWELL & CO.,
l'S ITarkct Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
WnoLESAi.K DKii.tus in lin. Cape. Furs

betwoen 5ih and Cth St.. rLiladeliLiaJan. 17, 1855. .

MARTIN, MOURELL
OLIVER MAltTIVJt mi -

importers ami Dealer in HOSIERY. TRIM,
'211 XGS. COMES. 1U L'SIl ES. FANCY GOODS Ac.

No. 24 N,rth Fourth Street, Philvlernaia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS, II. MAMrJcK. - -
DAM h J. MORELL. G. U. PLI l.LE. - - --

Dec. 5, ;5-!- . ;SANDR&-- K. MARTIN.
"

17?RISMUTII & BROTHER,
X1 . . . WHOLESALE . , -

-- ; TOB.iCCO DEjILEliSj - C

No. 10G N. Third Street five doors belo Raev
Nor-2- ?. '51 -- ly j PuiLineLrBii.

n n n


